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“News for the Pews” 

CONNECT WITH US! 
 

91 Askin Street 

London, Ontario 

N6C 1E7 
 

519-673-4803 
 

wesleyknox@bellnet.ca  
 

www.wesleyknox.com 
 

 

Facebook 

 

Moving in the Spirit… 

A diverse, welcoming, caring  

 and active faith community. 

A place to learn, grow,  

 build a relationship with God  

 and make a difference  

 in the world. 

Office Hours: 
As of APRIL 2021 

Lockdown orders in effect.               

Please call ahead as there 

are no regular office hours. 
 

Remember we are now asking    

everyone to call ahead before           

coming to the building.              

This avoids having too many 

folks in the building and            

overlapping areas in use. 

Sunday, May 30, 2021 

Each  year at Wesley Knox we celebrate 

the gifts and blessings of our young 

people through the Youth Service. 

Each component of the service, each prayer, reading and 

hymn is either written or chosen by the youth.  For the 

most part our young people have been connected to Wes-

ley Knox for many years. It shows in their comfort and un-

derstanding as we work through as a group developing 

the different parts.  They have no shortage of contribu-

tions to describe what they want to express gratitude to 

God for or the things that might be on the hearts of other 

Wesley-Knox members that need attention in prayer. 
 

The youth chose a theme and this year it is “inclusion”: 

that God’s love is for everyone and all of us no matter 

who we are, who we love, the color of our skin or our ac-

cess to privilege.  One image written into their prayers is 

that of the table—Gods table open to us—where we can 

be fed and can be connected to each other. Life and love 

are created and reflected at God’s table in proximity to 

one another. How important to know that you have a 

place at the table whether you are able to sit there or not. 

How many of us have felt that our tables this past year 

had too many empty seats? God’s table has a seat for all 

of us no matter when we show up.   
 

Minister’s Musings 
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In This Edition… 

Page 2 -Minister’s Musings, continued 
 -Upcoming Dates to Remember 
 -From Rev. Pirie…re: Vaccines 
 

Page 3 -Spring Renewal Update 
 -Church Calendar (2 weeks) 
 -Summer Vacation Jokes 
 

Page 4 -Summer Student Opportunity 
 (Closing soon!) 
 

Page 5 -NEW!!! Spring Fundraiser 
 -NEW!!! Zoom Gathering 

 

Page 6 -Moment for Mother Earth 
 

Page 7 -Search Committee update 
 -Family Connections event details (June 5) 
 

Page 8 -Prayer Cycle & Resources 

UPCOMING DATES TO REMEMBER: 
 

Thurs. Apr. 08 

OFFICE CLOSED... 

...as per stay-at-home orders. 
 

Sun. May 30 

VIRTUAL WORSHIP SERVICE 

Available to watch anytime after                 

today’s date on our YouTube channel! 
 

ZOOM GATHERING @ 11 am 

Social time running every Sunday                

morning! 
 

Thu. Jun. 03 

OFFICE REOPENS... 

...if stay-at-home order lifts as planned. 
 

Fri. Jun. 04 

FUNDRAISER BEGINS! 

See details in this newsletter! 
 

Sat. Jun. 05 

FAMILY CONNECTIONS EVENT 
 

Sun. Jun. 06 

VIRTUAL WORSHIP SERVICE 

Available to watch anytime after                 

today’s date on our YouTube channel! 
 

ZOOM GATHERING @ 11 am 

Social time running every Sunday                

morning! 
 

Mon. Jun. 07 

OFFICE VACATION COVERAGE 9 am-12 pm 

Rev. Pirie will be in the office to answer 

the door and answer the phone  
 

NOTE: Arlene will be on vacation every 

Monday in May and June. 

We welcomed a new member into youth group 

only a few weeks ago and our young people’s 

welcoming response was immediate and genu-

ine.  God’s love reflected in understanding the 

importance of providing a place for another, in 

creating space for one more to share in commu-

nity.   
 

God’s love lives in our young people because it 

has been embodied for them in their Wesley 

Knox family.  The building that has witnessed 

them, the rituals, music, sacraments, meals and 

celebrations they have participated in,  all this is 

woven deeply into who they are and what they 

take with them into the world as people of faith.  

We all look forward to when we can truly share 

a table again. We hope you feel God’s invitation 

as you connect with the energy and sincerity of 

our Wesley-Knox young people. 
 

Blessings,  

Susan and Brad  

 

Rev. Pirie attended a Zoom meeting with London’s 
mayor and other faith leaders in the city.  The 

meeting was called to enlist the help of faith lead-
ers to ensure that all members of their churches, 
mosques, and synagogues have had access to the 
Covid Vaccine.  If for whatever reason you have 

not been inoculated against the virus, how can we 
help?  Please call the office or Rev. Pirie. 
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Calendar of events as reported to the office as of 2021.05.26 

SPRING RENEWAL PROJECT! 
Update for the week of May 30 

 
• Things have been on hold during this unusu-

al heat wave.  Painting continues slowly as 
the weather has not been cooperating! 

 
• A big THANK YOU to “ABC Electric” for their 

diligent, thorough, and cost-effective work 
they competed in our spare office 
(converted to the printing room.) 

 
If you are willing to help us with your time and 
talents on these projects, or you have an idea, 

or you would like to financially sponsor a                 
project, (in part or in whole), 

please let us know!   
 
 

If you would like to                                    
help monetarily,  

please mark your donation as 
“spring renewal project”. 

Joke of the week 
 

Q: Why did the robot go on summer vacation? 

A: He needed to recharge his batteries.  

 

Q: Why don’t mummies go on summer vacation? 

A: They’re afraid to relax and unwind!  

 

Q: Why can’t basketball players go on  

 summer vacation? 

A: They’d get called for traveling!  

 

Q: What did the bread do on vacation? 

A: It loafed around.  

 

First dog: 

 Where do fleas go for  

 summer vacation? 

 

Second dog: 

 Search me!  
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Coffee Time/Zoom Gathering 
 

Starting on Sunday, May 23, 2021, Wesley-
Knox began hosting an opportunity for 
people to get together online for an infor-
mal coffee time.  
 
We all enjoyed the Glen Pearson Virtual 
Coffee Hour interviews over the past year, 
which helped keep us connected. Now we 
offer another way to see your friends and 
catch up with each other.  We all hope to 
take “online” and “Zoom” out of our daily 
vocabulary soon, but it’s important to con-
nect with your Wesley-Knox friends in 
whatever way possible.   
 
At 11 am we will convene our Coffee 
Time.  We will run this for at least the next 
month.  You can join from your computer 
or smartphone!  We are not publishing the 
link online for our own safety, but it will be 
available in the body of the email you re-
ceive weekly with the newsletter and bul-
letin.  
 
We hope you will watch the service, refill 
your mug and then join us for Coffee Time! 

 
 

***This fundraiser has been approved by the 
WKUC Leadership Council.                            

Fund disbursement will be decided by the 
Reaching Out Committee                                         
at their next meeting*** 

 
 

During the last year, many of us have had more 
time to sort through things to get rid of in our 
house, some of us have been crafting or baking 
or canning, or have worked through our stash of 
puzzles and books.  What do we do with all of 
these things now that donation centres are 
closed, and people likely won’t be hosting yard 
sales this summer? 
 
 

Welcome to the WKUC Market; our pandemic 
version of a yard sale!  Our market is a great 
way to help raise funds for our church, get rid of 
your stuff, talk to others, and have some fun 
while doing it!  This is “open” to all congregants 
and adherents who receive our newsletter by 
email or mail.   
 
 

You have a week to get your “stuff” together and 
priced!  Submit your information to the office by 
Wednesday, June 2, 2021 for distribution with 
the same weeks’ newsletter.  We will run this for 
the month of June 2021 and then determine if 
there is a demand to continue it longer, or run it 
again in a few months. 
 
 

Please review the attachment sent out                 
with this newsletter for detailed instructions 

about how to participate! 

NEW FUNDRAISER!!! 
 

Wesley-Knox United Church 
On-line Market   

 

~Spring 2021 Edition ~ 
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MOMENT FOR MOTHER EARTH… 
 

Land Back: 

What is Land Back? Learn the Past, Present and Future of the Land Back 

movement.  Watch 3 short, 10-12 min videos that might change your perspec-

tive on the Indigenous history of land stewardship. What does it mean to 

"own" land instead of "steward" land and how does this distinction affect how we treat that 

land?  Presented by the David Suzuki Foundation. 

 

Support Urban Agriculture: Urban Roots 

Looking for some vegetable seedlings? The Urban Roots farm at 21 Norlan Ave is open for the sea-
son and they still have Tomato, Squash, and Cucumber plants, and a limited variety of others, $5 
each.  Wednesdays 4-8pm and Sundays 10am - 1pm. While you are there, drop off your kitchen 
compost.  Download their printable fact sheet with must-know information about the pro-
gram: Community Composting Fact Sheet 2020 
 
Why support Urban Roots? Based on a “model of thirds”, Urban Roots commits to sell LESS than 
33% of their production at full price, but never more. The “affordable third” is sold at a discounted 
rate in our neighbourhood. Partnerships with the Hamilton Road Crouch Resource Centre, and My 
Sister’s Place, provides weekly deliveries of fresh organic produce for their incredible programs and 
services. 

Introducing Native Plants! 

The London Public Library presents: Lorraine Johnson, as she explores the benefits and how-tos of 
introducing native plants to the home landscape, and explodes some myths and common miscon-
ceptions. You will learn how to incorporate them into existing gardens and create gorgeous easy-to-
grow plant combinations. Lorraine Johnson's most recent book- A Flower Patch for the Rusty-
Patched Bumble Bee: Creating Habitat for Native Pollinators, co-authored with Dr. Sheila Colla- is 
available as a free downloadable pdf from Friends of the Earth Canada: foecanada.org/bee-garden-
guide 
 

Biking around the city: 

The City of London provides over 350 km of pathways, bike lanes and cycle tracks as shown 
on this map. Have you checked out the new connection at Kilally? Did you know there are Fix-it sta-
tions located throughout the city, where you can pump up your tires, fix a flat or make an adjust-
ment: 

• Wortley Rd (Tuckey’s Home Hardware) 

• Crouch Library 

• Storybook Gardens 

• City Hall 

Other properties such as MEC and Fanshawe Conservation Area 

https://climateactionlondon.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=62891c4ee4b5e144b1fc99372&id=993638ea14&e=c2f29f1110
https://climateactionlondon.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=62891c4ee4b5e144b1fc99372&id=a6d0952e75&e=c2f29f1110
https://www.google.com/maps/search/21+Norlan+Ave?entry=gmail&source=g
https://climateactionlondon.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=62891c4ee4b5e144b1fc99372&id=61e9994359&e=c2f29f1110
https://climateactionlondon.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=62891c4ee4b5e144b1fc99372&id=cc8acb5b1e&e=c2f29f1110
https://climateactionlondon.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=62891c4ee4b5e144b1fc99372&id=cc8acb5b1e&e=c2f29f1110
https://climateactionlondon.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=62891c4ee4b5e144b1fc99372&id=672d6d97ed&e=c2f29f1110
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THE SEARCH IS ON!...Time for an update 
 

It’s been awhile since we last reported, and a lot has taken 

place.  

Our first job, which took us several weeks to complete, was 

to update the Community of Faith Profile which has helped 

us discern who we are searching for to be our next minister. 

A copy of the Living Faith Story portion accompanies this 

week’s newsletter, and it will soon be posted on our website. 

In addition, the Search Committee, with the assistance of 

the Leadership Council, and the Ministry & Personnel Com-

mittee prepared the position description. 

This was all approved by the Leadership Council early in 

April. Then the Community of Faith Profile and Position De-

scription were sent to Antler River Waterways Regional 

Council for their approval which was received by the end of 

April. 

Late in April we were able to start advertising the position. 

The United Church has a relatively new online facility called 

ChurchHub whereby churches seeking a new minister and 

ministers seeking a new church can be connected.  

Your Search Committee decided to restrict our advertising 

to ChurchHub only. Why? First and most importantly, we are 

seeking a person who has been vetted and their credentials 

certified by the United Church. This is guaranteed before 

any minister is allowed to place their profile on ChurchHub. 

Secondly, we can search out a minister who we think might 

be a fit for our congregation and who may not have thought 

of coming to London, to convince them that Wesley-Knox is 

a great place. And finally, for those budget-minded folks, 

there is no cost as there would be with print advertising. 

So, what’s happening now? We are into the phase of ac-

cepting applications, researching prospective candidates 

and conducting interviews. This is very detailed work with 

your committee working diligently. However, it’s likely to 

take us awhile to find the right person. We ask for your pa-

tience and your prayers as we look for the person who will 

Move in the Spirit with us. 

Marilynne McNeil 

On behalf of the Ministerial Search Committee 

Old South Family Hide & Seek June 5.  

If you like puzzles/riddles and hide & seek this is 

the game for you. All families are invited to play a 

socially distant, family vs family, game 

of hide and seek throughout Wortley Village/Old 

South on Saturday June 5 in the morning. Your 

family will need a vehicle and cell phone (for 

group messaging) for this game. The hider will 

send clues to where they are hiding.  

For example:  

• Mother ______  

• The Dixie Cups are going where to get                

married? 

• The knocking is coming from the west 

(Wesley Knox Church) 

And the seekers will solve the clues ands travel to 

where the hider is.  

 

All are welcome to play. Please let Dan know by 

June 4 noon if your family will play and start cre-

ating clues for the game. We will gather at the 

church parking lot at 10:00 am and play until we 

get tired (60-ish minutes).  
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Region 7 - Antler River Watershed 
 

PRAYER CYCLE 

 

ST. ANDREW’S UNITED CHURCH 
http://www.standrewsunitedchurch.com/ 

 

(Located in St. Thomas, Ontario) 
 

Prayers for our church families  

enduring grief, loss, or loneliness. 

 

 

 

If you or a loved one is dealing with a   

difficult time, such as illness,                         

hospitalization, loneliness, or any of life’s 

challenges, our Pastoral Care team is     

available for support.   

Please call the Church office and you will 

be contacted by a member of our team:  

Linda Olson, Sandra Fox, Brenda Smith,               

Liz Dunlop, Paul Stewart ,or Pirie Mitchell.   

 

On evenings and weekends, you may 

reach Arlene or Mallory through                

Facebook Messenger                                   

(you do not need a Facebook account                 

to do this.)   

 

YOU ARE NOT ALONE. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

We are part of the United Church of Canada 
 

www.united-church.ca/community-faith/

welcome-united-church-canada  
 

 

Our Region falls within the  

Antler-River Watershed, Region #7 
 

https://arwrcucc.ca/ 
 

 

Region 7 prayer Cycle and other                       

prayer resources: 
 

https://www.prayercycles.ca/

antlerriverwatershed 
 

 

Access daily devotionals here, provided by  

“The Upper Room” 
 

https://www.upperroom.org/devotionals 
 

 

Liturgical Calendar Resources  

for worship planning: 

https://www.united-church.ca/worship-

liturgical-season 
 

 

Handbooks and Guidelines for Staff, Council, 

Committees, and Volunteers: 

https://united-church.ca/handbooks-and-

guidelines 

NEWSLETTER SUBMISSION DEADLINE IS 
WEDNESDAYS AT 12 NOON  
(BUT EARLIER IS BETTER!) 

https://www.united-church.ca/community-faith/welcome-united-church-canada
https://www.united-church.ca/community-faith/welcome-united-church-canada
https://arwrcucc.ca/
https://www.prayercycles.ca/antlerriverwatershed
https://www.prayercycles.ca/antlerriverwatershed
https://www.upperroom.org/devotionals
https://www.united-church.ca/worship-liturgical-season
https://www.united-church.ca/worship-liturgical-season
https://united-church.ca/handbooks-and-guidelines
https://united-church.ca/handbooks-and-guidelines

